Influence of midbrain stimulation on the excitability of neurons in the medial hypothalamus of the rat.
Extracellular action potentials were recorded from 1098 neurons in the medial hypothalamus of pentobarbital anesthetized male rats. Their excitability was analyzed after single 1 Hz stimulation of the midbrain periaqueductal gray (PAG) or adjacent reticular formation. Cells were also examined for their response to median eminence (ME), amygdala, lateral septum (LS) or anterior hypothalamic/preoptic area (AHA/POA) stimulation. Antidromic invasion from midbrain stimulation was recorded from 110 neurons. Eight of these neurons showed features of axon branching and displayed antidromic invasion from both midbrain and amygdala (2 cells) or AHA/POA (6 cells). Many neurons with midbrain projections displayed orthodromic responses to stimulation in the amygdala, but few responded to AHA/POA or LS stimulation. Midbrain stimulation evoked orthodromic responses from 99 medial hypothalamic neurons. Many of these cells also displayed orthodromic responses to amygdala or AHA/POA stimulation, whereas a small number were activated antidromically by stimulation in these sites. None of 42 neurons activated antidromically from median eminence stimulation were responsive to midbrain stimulation. These results provide electrophysiological evidence of reciprocal connections between medial hypothalamic and medial midbrain areas, and indicate that medial hypothalamic neurons with midbrain connections are subject to influences from other extrahypothalamic areas.